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IN THE SUP~~EME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
l'.\HBO~ ~IOTOR,VAY, INC.

Plaintiff,

-vs.PrBLil' SERYICE COMiviiSSION

OF UTAH~ HAL S. BENNETT,
llO~ .\ LD

HACKINn and JESSE

H. ~. B tTDG 1 1 ~. Commissioners of the

Case No.

9716

Publie Serviee Commission of Ut.ah;

BARTON
l~l·:t•:IIIYE

TRUCK: LINE,

INC.;

:MOTOR LINES, and

\\"YCOFF COMPANY, INC.,

Defendants.

BRIEF OF DEFENDANT
BARTON TRUCK LINE, INC., AND
PCBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF UTAH

~rL\TE:JIEXT

OF KIND OF CASE

Plaintiff appeals from an Order of the Public Servit·~ Commission of r tah denying the application of Carhon :J[otorway, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as Carbon
or plaintiff) and granting authority to Barton Truck
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Line, Inc., one of the defendants (hereinafter rPfPnPd
to as Barton).
DISPOSI·TION OF CASE BEFOR.E
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Wasatch Fast Freight, a division of ConsolidatPd
Freightways (hereinafter referred to as Wasatch) pditioned the Public Service Comn1ission of Utah for permission to abandon its intrastate authority between Salt
Lake City and the Utah-Idaho border. Four applications
were filed to replace all or part of the Wasatch authority.
Hearings were commenced on April 11, 1962, in the following succession, .and were held in consecutive order
until completed :
1.

2.
3.
4.

Barton Truck Line, Inc., Case No. 4009-Sub 7
Beehive Motor Lines, Case No. 5102
Carbon Motorway, Inc., Case No. 3815-Sub 8
Wycoff Company, Incorporated, Case No. 4252Sub10

A consolidated Report and Order of the Commission issued May 14, 1962, granting the application of Barton
and denying the other applications. (R. 1081, 1090)

CARBON SEEKS TO REVERSE ORDER
Carbon seeks to reverse the Order of the Commission
granting Barton authority and denying the application
of Carbon.
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ST.ATE~I b~~T

O:B-, FACTS

\\~.u:-;a!<'ll,

at the time of filing its application for permission to wit.hdnt\\· :-;n'Vice, held authority to transport
~l'rwml <·otunwditie:-;, insofar as 1naterial here, as a regular I'OUtP t•otutnon Inotor earrier along principal highway:-;, a:-; \rt'll a:-; points within ten miles of Salt Lake
City north to thP Utah-Idaho border, and intermediate
point:-;. Barton theretofore held authority to transport
g·t•rwral eommoditie:-; fron1 Salt Lake City to Ogden and
irllt>rtllPdiate point:-;. Barton sought authority to extend
it:-; opt'ration to the Utah-Idaho border, replacing that
portion of thP then held \Vasatch authority. Beehive
~lotor Line:-;, a newly formed Utah corporation, formulatt>d an applieation identical to the then existing authority of \\·a~nteh. Carbon .applied to replace that portion
of tlw \Va:-;ateh authority from Salt Lake City to Brigham City and intennediate points and to include Thiokol
Clwmieal Corporation plants .and Air Force Plant No. 78.
Tltt>rPtol'ore Carbon held authority to operate as a oommon motor earrier of general comn1odities from Salt Lake
City to points 8outh in the general direction of Price,
L'"tah. \Yycoff Company, Incorpor:ated, -at the time of
the ht'aring held express service authority from Salt Lake
City to Ogden, rtah, and to the Utah-Idaho state line,
eon~ring intennediate points between Ogden and the
[tah-Idaho state line. The \Yycoff authority was limited
to handling of ship1nents not to exceed one hundred
pounds and total load restrictions of five hundred pounds
on each schedule.
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At the con1mencernent of the Barton hearing on April
11, 1962, a motion was made to consolidate for hearing
all of the respective applications. (R. 8, 9). This mot!oH
was denied by the Commission (R. 10, 11), and each application was heard on its merits, placing each applicant on
its own burden of proof. At the termination of the Wycoff hearing, being last, the motion to consolidate the
record was again made. (R. 1035). Objections were called
for, and the only objection heard was that of plaintiff, all
other applicants joining in the motion. (R. 1036). An
Order was made, consolidating the respective records for
purposes of determining what, if any, authority was required in the event that the Commission granted the
application of Wasatch. (R. 1037). Plaintiff called
numerous witnesses who testified as to their needs. Plaintiff has set forth in its Statement of Facts a substantial
amount of its shipper testimony, but has failed to completely and fairly recount this testimony, and for purposes of a complete statement of facts Barton will supplement that of plaintiff.
Mr. M.artin Groh, representing Gould National Batteries of Ogden, Utah, was called and testified as follows:

''Q. And then ,about what will the weight of the
l.t.l. movements to Utah County be~
A. ·They will range anywhere from 6-let's say
about 500 to 800 pounds. That is a very loose
average; it has to be.
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Q.

.\nd Carbon County is alll.t.l. ~

(~.

.\ nd about what would the weights there run 1

.\.

Ahout the same, 5 to 6, 5 to 7 hundred
ponrHl~.''

In addition to

(R. 668)

thi~ tP~timony,

l\[r. Groh .also testified:

.. Nt>eonrlly, we have had a critical problem
with points south of Salt Lake City, in that all of
our ~hipments are interlined at that point, and
\H' lwvP lost at least one day, and up to three
day~ in ~alt Lake for shipments going south on an
interlinP ... '' (R.. 669, 670)
Jlr. Roberi Proudfit, Jr., 1fanager of Proudfit
~porting Uoods, Ogden, Ftah, testified as follows:

.. Q. One n1ore point, then. The approximate
tonnage of your shipments south of S.alt Lake
on a weekly basis ?
..:\.

I really coudn't tell yon. \V e would average
out, over the years, a shipment every day."

\R. 700)
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Mr. James E. Sullivan, representing the George
Lowe Hardware Company of Ogden, testified as follows:

''Q. And what is the frequency of your shipments
from 100 pounds to 2500 pounds south of
Salt Lake~
*

*

*

A.

That is a hard question.

Q.

From Salt Lake

south~

A.

From Salt Lake

south~

Q.

Yes.

A.

It wouldn't he very frequent, no.

Q.

Once a

A.

There isn't many dealers south of Salt Lake
that could buy 25 power mowers at one shipment.

Q.

Once a week, once a month-

A.

That could he once a month probably.

week~
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~lr. :\leHaP: That'~ all." (R. 711-712)

:\I r. Hht'l'IH'r, rPpl ('senting Carpenter Paper Company ot' ~nit LakP City, testified to his freight shipments
ll:' follow~:

"Q.

Can you tell us how frequently they are
moved~ II ow frequently do you have these
~hipments going to Ogden~

.\.

\\'t~ put out about 10,000 pounds a day, I
would judge.

Q.

And do you use common carriers in this movement'

..:\. Partially. :Most of it is, at the present time,
is moved on our trucks to Ogden." (R. 583)
:\lr. Sherner further testified:
··If one truck could pick up for the south and
the north at the same time, it would eliminate a
lot of confusion and congestion, particularly at our
dock." (R. 585)
:\I r. ~lwrnt>r also testified as to his needs for a shipper into tlle northern r tah area :
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"Q.

Now having in mind the possible ,abandonment of service by Wasatch Fast Fr<>ig-ht, I
pre1sume that you are here asking the ( 1ommission to authorize some qualified carrier
to provide the service that has been heretofore provided by Wasatch?

A. I assume they will, yes."

(R. 588)

* * *
Q. And will it be important to your Company to
have a carrier going into the Cache Valley
area7

A. Most certainly, yes."

(R. 589')

* * *
Q. Do you have shipments to the Thiokol Chemical Corporation from your Salt Lake warehouse?
A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Do you know as to whether or not they are
delivered to the Thiokol plantsites in northern Utah, or do they go to the Salt Lake warehouse of Thiokol ~

A.

They go to Thiokol in Ogden, Thiokol in
Brigham, T'hiokol out at Thiokol, Thiokol in
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L(wnn-tlH·Y are shipped to most any place

t iu;· n•q UPH't."

(R. 589, 590)

~lr .. 1amP~ .\. H~·an, representing Wheeler Machint•ry ( ~PIIIJHlll~· of N.nlt Lake Cit)·, testified as follows:

"Q.

Do you use Barton Truck Line to the north
nm\·, into Ogden~

Q.

And up until about three months ago, or now,
I suppose, do you use \Y asatch ~

A.

\Ye use it almost daily.

Q. About what is the division of traffic between
Barton and \Vasatch, just roughly~
. :\.

Oh, \Y as a tch is .almost daily; Barton is about
maybe once a ,,,eek or once every two weeks.

Q. Is there any particular reason why you don't
use Barton more'
A.

\Yell. \Y asatch runs to Ogden and north, and
Barton runs only to Ogden." (R. 550, 551)
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l\1:r. Ryan further testified as to his needs north of
Ogden, as follows:

"Q.

A.

Mr. Ryan, do you have any customers north
of Brigham City~
Yes."

(R. 558)

* * *
Q.

Will you tell us what portion of your freight
is destined between Salt Lake City and Ogden
on your northern shipments you have heretofore testified about~

A.

I would say about a quarter.

Q. About 25 percent moves between here and
Ogden~

A.

Very approximately."

(R. 560)

* * *
Q. And, fundamentally, you are here in support
of the need for service into the area now
being served by Wasatch Fast Freight in the
event of the abandonment~
A.

Yes."

(R. 561)
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~I r. 1~(·rklPy Kirk· mtu, representing Pacific Metals
Lirnited, k~t ifit>d:

"(l.

Yon do have, do you not, business 1n the
Valley area~

I ,og·an-CaelH~

A.
~lr.

\Ve do."

(It 600)

n rant Foulger, representing Lyon Goal Corpo-

ration ot' OgdPn, who ship~ to his mine in Carbon County,
tP~til'i(•d as to the needs of a replacement carrier from
Briglwm City south, a~ follows:

"(l. Can you give me any idea as to the volume
and the type of material coming from Ogden
to the mine~
A.

I am buying hand tools, hardware items, operating supplies for the mine, in Ogden, sheet
~teel, bar-that type of material, and, checking over our records, I find that approximately 1,000 pounds a month is being shipped
out.

CO:JL BUDGE: Is that from Ogden 1
A. From Ogden, yes, to W attis.

Q.

(By :J.fr. \Yorsley) And can you give us an
idea as to the size of the average shipment~
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A.

The average shipment, I would say, is in the
neighborhood of 100 pounds." (R. 609)

Mr. Bud Powers, representing Framm Filter Corpo-ration of Brigham City, testified as follows, as to his
needs:

"Q.

A.

I take it you w.ant some satisfactory service
to replace that which Wasatch has been providing for you 1
Yes."

(R. 623)

He also testified :

"Q.

(By Com. Budge) You said, as I understand
you, that your shipments from Brigham City
were primarily to Salt Lake.

A.

For intrast.ate, yes.

Q.

That is what I mean, intrastate.

A. Yes.
Q. And that south from Salt Lake from Brigham
City are negligible.
A.

Right; that's true."

(R. 621)
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.John l~,lint, n•prT:-;~·nli11g Smedley's Inc. of Layton,
l·talt, tp:-;tified a:-; follow~:
"(l.

Do you have shipments come from Utah
County1

~\.

\'PrY seldom. On occasion have occasion to
dPal with Pacific States Cast Iron Pipe Com-

pany in Provo. However, most of our mercomes in by their own trucks.

<'handi~e

If an~· itPin i~ changed on a job or if a specification is changed, or if something is left
off .an order, this sometimes comes up by
common carrier.

Q.

How often would that

happen~

..:\. :More often through the summer time than
the winter. The winter time it would be very
negligible; the summer time, possibly an average of once a n1onth or-I don't have any
\Yay of measuring this, ac:tually." (R. 628)
He further
Truck Line:

te~tified

as to his experience with Barton

•· Q. Sir. you have had frequent occasion to use
the :3ervice of Barton Truck Line, have you
not~

_\.

\Ye have used it a great deal, yes.
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Q.

And has your experience with them been
good~

A.

Very good."

(R. 633)

Mr. Richard M. Cornwall, representing Cornwall
Warehouse Company of Salt Lake City, testified as to
the need of service past Brigham City:

''Q. Do you have any in Cache

Valley~

A.

We do in Cache Valley, yes, but north of
Brigham City to Tremonton-

Q.

I mean in the Cache Valley area.

A.

We do have so1nebusiness up there." (R. 658)

Mr. H,arold R. Tate, Vice President and General
Manager of Barton, testified as to the income of Barton
since assuming its operating authority from Salt Lake
City to Ogden:

"Q.

Has that area developed as rapidly as you
expe'cted it to between Salt Lake and Ogden,
Mr. Tate~

A.

That operation came about very slowly. We
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haYP a

very eompetitivP situation into that

nrPa. [ think U11ion Pacific Motor Freight
prohnhl~· transports more than we do.

I

know that 'Vasateh Fast Freight transported

a great deal more than we did. It has been
so11wtlting slow in developing, and we have
ju~t recently reached a point where we feel
it ha~ heen eompensatory." (R. 842)
~TATI~~[ENT

OF POINTS

POINT I

THE COMMISSION PROPERLY EXERCISED ITS DISCRETION IN CONSOLIDATING THE RECORDS OF ALL
OF THE APPLICANTS AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE
LAST HEARING AND IN REQUIRING THAT EACH APPLICATION BE HEARD ON ITS MERITS, PLACING EACH
APPUCANT ON ITS OWN BURDEN OF PROOF.

POINT II
THE ORDER OF THE COMMISSION GRANTING THE
OF BARTON TRUCK LINE, INC., IS SUPPORTED BY COMPETENT EVIDENCE.
APPLIC~-\ TION

POINT III.
THE RULING OF THE COMMISSION AS TO THE AD~IISSIBILITY OF PLAINTIFF'S PROPOSED EXHIBIT 11
WAS PROPER.
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ARGU:MENT

POINT I

THE COMMISSION PROPERLY EXERCISED ITS DISCRETION IN CONSOLIDATING THE RECORDS OF ALL
OF THE APPLICANTS AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE
LAST HEARING AND IN REQUIRING THAT EACH APPLICATION BE HEARD ON ITS MERITS, PLACING EACH
APPLICANT ON ITS OWN BURDEN OF PROOF.

At the commencement of the Barton hearing an oral
motion was made to consolidate the hearings of respective applicants into the form of a joint Hecord. The
Commission denied this motion, but before doing so,
stated:
''COM. HACKING: There was a written motion filed by Carbon Motorway for consolidation
of the thre~e cases for hearing on a joint record.
"The Commission gave consideration to the
advisability and the probability that these matters
might be heard on a consolidated record, but considered that, due to the nature of the applications
and the~some degree of difference in the nature
of the applications, that it might be better and
more advisable to hear them on .a separate record,
and that will be the ruling on the motion.
"However, if it-for convenience of witnesses
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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Jll't':-\etd--il' ~olllP pvidelH'l' ma)' be stipulated and
tnovt>d from one n'{·onl to another, that may he
~·on:-:.iden'd at a latt-r time.
· ·rrhe motions ,,·ill be denied, and the matters
wiii-~PVPral matters will be heard in the order

:-:.d, it' they t·an be gotten to in that order."
10, 11)

(R.

TIH' ( \lllllllission obviously relied upon Section 14.10,
Uulcs of f>ractice and Procedure of the Public Service
('onwus.,ion of the Stale of Utah, Adopted September
li, 1!l:l!l, whieh pertains to the consolidation of hearings.
Thi~ rule i~ .almost verbaturn to Rule 42(a), Utah Rules
of l'i,·i I Prnet>d.un\ The rule specifically provides that
t·on~olidatinn i:-:. diserdionary. Obviously, the Commis~ion t't,lt that in view of the varied applications, undue
dt>ln)· in the disposition of these applications would result
~lwultl immaterial questions be propounded to e.ach witUP:':' called by t~<wh applicant. Defendants contend that
to n'quire eaeh applicant to produce witnesses adequately
supportin~ ib requested gr.ant of authority is completely
within the diseretion of the Comn1ission. A search of the
enti n' Record of the other three proceedings than Plaintiff~ l'l'venl:-: that Plainiff's counsel did not refrain from
t·ro~~-Pxamination once.

In Plaintiff's brief (page :23) reference is made to
~ .:\m . .fur. ~d. ln :2 ~\m. Jur. :2c1, Section ±25, is found
the following:
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"A party to .a proceeding before an administration agency has the right to a hearing conducted conformably to the provisions of the law covering such proceedings ... "
54-7-1, Utah·Code Annotated §tates:

"All hearings, investigations .and proceedings
shall be governed by this chapter and by rules
of practice and procedure to be adopted by the
public utilities commission; in the conduct thereof
the technical rules of evidence need not be applied.
No informality in any hearing, investigation or
proceeding, or in the manner of taking testimony,
shall invalidate any order, decision, rule or regulation made, approved or confirmed by the commission."
Defendants contend that in order to conduct the respective applications in an orderly manner and without
undue delay the Commission properly exercised its discretion in limiting direct examination and cross-examination of witnesses to the issues of the particular applicant
being heard. At no time was an applicant precluded from
recalling a witness to appear on its behalf. Mr. Berkley
Kirkham, representing Pacific Metals Company, Ltd.,
appeared both on behalf of Carbon and Barton. (R. 250
and 595). Defendants assert that the Commission acted
reasonably in conducting separate hearings with the respective applicants in requiring each to present its own
c.ase and to allow the proceedings to go forward in con-
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:-;pt·ut in· ordPr in a rPa~onahlL· and orderly fashion, affording- t•at·h protestant the opportunity to appear with
l'Phut tal wit llP~~P~ to eontrovert the applicant's case.

POINT II

THE ORDER OF THE COMMISSION GRANTING THE
.-\l'PLICATION OF BARTON TRUCK LINE, INC., IS SUPPORTED BY COMPETENT EVIDENCE.

ThP i~~llP rai~ed h~· this point is two-fold, the first
hPing- whPihPr a replacement carrier for Wasatch was
nt>Pded to handle tlw traffic from Salt L.ake City to Ogden
and intPrmediatP points, and the second being whether
a replacement carrier for \Yasateh was required to handiP tht> traffic from OgdPn generally to Logan and interlltt>diatt> point~. Plaintiff's appeal deals basically with
thP fir~t i~~nP. a~ Plaintiff, in its brief, doe·s not contend
that replacement service for \Yasatch w.as not required
enn'ring tlw area north of Brighrun City. Plaintiff has
predicated it~ application for the Salt Lake City to Brigham City n rPa on two suppositions which will be handled
in order.

..-\. That a. through-line seJTice is needed from Brigham Cit.11 so 11th to at least Provo: Of the shipper witIW~~t'~ called by Plaintiff, four desired competition betwPen motor earriers: (R. 669) Groh of Gould National
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Battery; (R. 567) Homer of Air Conditioning, Ine.; (H.
600) l{irkham of Pacific Metals; and (R. 632) Flint of
Smedley's, Inc. Obviously, the Commission cannot base
its Findings and Order upon such testimony as this
would he contrary to the basic principles of convenience
and necessity which require the protection of existing
carriers.

Of Plaintiff's shipper witnesses, eight complained of
a 24-hour delay resulting from the motor carrier interline required for transportation of shipments from points
north of Salt Lake City and points south of Salt Lake
City: (R. 669, 670) Groh of Gould National Battery;
(R. 691) Proudfit of Proudfit Sporting Goods; (R 703)
Sulliv;an of George Lowe liardware Company; (R. 746,
747) Carter of Bonham Corporation; (R. 761) Knotts of
Spanish Fork Foundry; (R. 773) Backman of Backman
Foundry; (R. 612, 613) Foulger of Lyon Coal; and (R.
631) Flint of Smedley's, Inc.

Pursuant to law, 54-4-5, Utah Code Annotated, 1953,
the Commission has the following authority:

"WheneveT the commission shall find after a
hearing, that the rates, fares or charges in force
over the lines of two or more common carriers
between any two points in this state are unjust,
unre.asonable or exce~ssive, or that no satisfactory
through route or joint rate, fare or charge exists
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ht·IW('Pil :-:w·h point:-:. or that public convenience
a11d m·<·P:-::-:itY dPnmnd the establishment of a
thrtl\lg"h rout~' and joint ratP, fare or charge beIWI'Pn ~w·h poi1:t~, tl1c coJJIIIlz'ssion shall order such
<'ntnmon <·a JTiP n..; to establish such through route,
a11d mav p:-:tablish and fix a joint rate, fare or
<'lwrgP ~,·hieh will be fair, just, reasonable and
~ut'l'i<·i<·nt to lL• allowe<l, charged, enforced, delll<Ul<h'd and collected in the future, and the· terms
and <'on<lition~ under which such through route
~hall ht> op('rah'd. The commission may order that
fr<'i.t~hf 11/0I'ill.ff !Jefween such poinls shall be carri<·d 1>.11 the different comnwn carriers, parties to
~u('lt throug-h route and joint rate, without being
trousf<'l'l'<'rl frolll tl1e orig1:11ating cars. In case the
<·ommon carrier~ do not ,agree between themselves
upon th<:> division of the joint rates, fares or
eharges Pstablished by the commission over
:'Ueh through routes, the comn1ission shall, after
!waring·, h:· supple1nentary order establish such
divi:'ion. The conunission shall have the power to
P~tabli~h and fix through routes and joint rates,
fa rP~ or eharges for com1non carriers, and to fix
the divi~ion of sueh joint rates, fares or charges."
( Emplmsis ours.)

Plaintiff offered in evidence, Exhibits 7 and 8, which
Wt'l't' received (H. 533) and are further found in the Recnnl of tlw~P proceedings ( R. 1203, 1204). An examination of Exhibit 7. which is an existing schedule of operation, n'YPab that shipments cmning frmn south of Salt
Lake City would have to leave Provo at 5 :30 A.M. in
IIJ\lt'r to reach Ogden the san1e day. Shipments leaving
Og-den \\'t)~tld han:> to depart at 2 :30 A.:JI. in order to arSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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rive in Provo the same day. Plaintiff is not in a position
to offer th~ough service from points north of Salt Lake
City to points south of Salt Lake City on a s.ame-day
basis. Service under the proposed schedules duplicates
the existing service of Union Pacific Railroad, which has
authority from Utah County to vVeber County. (3466 Bub
1). Under the present authority of the Public NPrvice
Commission of Utah, should this Commission find that
the present through line of Union Pacific or interlinearrangements between the existing motor carriers be inadequate, the Commission has statutory authority to
order the same into existence and the motor carriers to
comply with the order of the Commission.

B. That a replacement sennce is needed for the
Wasatch authority from SaU Lake City to Brigham City
and intermediate po~nts : In the findings of the Cornmission, it stated that Wasatch had applied for permission to abandon its authority to render service and further that Wasatch had been suffering losses in excess of
$10,000.00 per month of operation. (R. 1084, 108'5)
The Commission further found with reference to the
application of Wycoff as follows:
"Such an authority would undoubtedly seriously affect the express service of Lake Shore
Motor Coach Lines, Inc., which transports exprest~
between Salt Lake City and Ogden and would .afSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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ft>d p:Ptwral eolllltHHliti('8 earners as well. . . "

(B. IOSI)
~I r. Harold Tah>, \'i<'(' President and General Man:t~PI' ol'

na rt Oil,

t t•:.;t i l'i'.'d \\' ith reference to Barton's au-

thority from :--;alt LnkP Cit~- to Ogden: "It has been sometiling· ~~ow in dPvPiopin.u:, and wP have just recently reacht'd a point whPrP we feel it has been compensatory." (R.
~-l~)

llt't'PtHlant~ therefore contend that the Order of the
Comtni~:.;ion \nl~

proper in denying the application of
Cnrhon to ~('I'Vl' points from S.alt Lake City to Brigham
t'it~· and intt>ntwdiate points.
POINT III.

THE RCLING OF THE COMMISSION AS TO THE ADMISSIBILITY OF PLAINTIFF'S PROPOSED EXHIBIT 11
W.-\S PROPER.

J[ r. Charles Hollingworth ·was called on behalf of
Plaintiff to te~tify and identif~- certain exhibits including Carbon·~ proposed Exhibit 11 (R. 526), which is
t't)und in the Record at pages 1207 to 1209(a). Nowhere
in Jfr. Hollingworth's testimony on Plaintiff's proposed
Exhihit 11 is background laid for his competency or to
~how hi~ qualifications for purposes of formulating this
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exhibit or the materiality of san1e. It was designed to
show the effect on Plaintiff's present operation if granted
authority from Salt Lake City north to Brigham City and
intermediate points. The Commission ruled:

"MR. WORSLEY: May I understand the
basis of the Commission's ruling1
''·COM. BUDGE: J\fy ruling is based upon
the fact that it isn't material what Mr. Hollingworth's financial condition is for the ·years past
or what he proposes to do to acquire mO're income.
''·The purpose here is to determine whether it
is necessary for him to have a certificate to operate." (R. 529) (Emphasis ours)
Defendants submit that proposed Exhibit 11 is an
extreme example of speculation and further contend that
without proper foundation being laid for Plaintiff's witne·ss to testify as to the formulation, that the Commission
was proper in denying its admissability and in considering same in formulating its Report and Order.

CONCLUSION

Defendants assert that the ruling of the Commission
in denying authority to Plaintiff was proper as being
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hn~t>d

upon

('Oili[H'tPnt.

PvidPnee and supported by law.

TUFT AND MARSHALL
By:

J. REED TuFT and
RoBERT M. McRAE

Attorneys for Barton Truck
Line, Inc.
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